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...more than just a fabulous golf course.
The Sorrento Golf Club



A wedding
         
              at Sorrento Golf Club offers an experience to suit  
 your every need. With choice of several ceremony and  
 reception areas all with beautiful peninsula vistas, our  
 staff would be delighted to assist in ensuring your  
 special event is an unforgettable one.



Ranked in the

in the country, the Sorrento Golf Club offers unique opportunities  

for those hosting corporate or social club golf days.



With our up-to-date facilities, and picturesque  
surrounds, the Sorrento Golf Club is the perfect  
place for those  

              celebrating any special event.  

From anniversaries to weddings to milestone birthdays,   
      make Sorrento Golf Club your first choice venue.



Our team of highly skilled chefs have an enviable  
reputation for providing some of the finest dining   
on the Mornington Peninsula. Each culinary creation  
is modern Australian-inspired cuisine with a focus 
on the finest local produce all complimented by an 
enviable wine list. 



Not just for social gatherings, the Club offers an ideal 
venue for corporate events such as meetings, seminars, 
health and fitness retreats, training courses and small 
conventions. A selection of convenient accommodation  

options can be readily arranged. 



The Sorrento Golf Club
has recently completed a major refurbishment and restoration of the clubhouse  
and offers facilities of an unrivalled standard for both members and visitors.

The Club offers a choice of private dining areas, all with panoramic views of the golf course. The Peter Thomson Room, seating up to  
30 guests, The Peninsula Room, for more formal occasions up to 200 or 400 for a cocktail party as well as The Terrace Bar, a perfect 
place for informal occasions, light luncheons, barbeques and buffet catering, or just simply sipping cocktails whilst admiring the view.



Sorrento Golf Club is located on the southern coast of the state  
of Victoria, Australia. It is approximately an hour and twenty 

 minutes from the city of Melbourne and an hour and  
thirty-five minutes from Melbourne International Airport.  

 

We look forward to seeing you.
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Sorrento Golf Club 
Langford Road 

Sorrento, VIC, 3943  
Australia 

Phone 03 5984 2226 
Fax 03 5984 4567 

Pro shop 03 5984 2626

www.sorrentogolf.com.au

Email club@sorrentogolf.com.au


